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LEGISLAfIVE BILL

Ap!roved by the covcrnol

Introduced by Cope, l6

JIIO

fidy 18.'l9 lI

At ACT to anend section l9-709, kei.ssue Eev1sed Statutes
ot llebraska, 1941, relating to citiea aDd
vil-l,ages, partlcular classesi to restrr.ct
enlnent tlooain porcrs ot tirst and
sccoDd-class citics and yrllages asprescribed; anal to repeal, the orr.grnaf
section.

Be i.t enacted bI the people ot the state ot [ebEaska,

statutes
f oLlocs:

:;ection 1. That section 't9-709, Selssuc Reytaed
ot NehEaska, l9qJ, be aDelded to read as

I9-709.
of the tirst or
o! the board of
to purcbase or
lands for the

The Eayor and city councll ot any cttl
second class or the char,roan and teEbers
trustees ot any yillage shalL have poref

appropriate lrr].yate property or school
use of the ci.tl' or yillage tor streeta,

alleys, avenues, parks, parkuais, boulevards, sanltaryseyers, storE rater seyers, public sguares, publl'c
autlitoriuns, public fire stat1ons, train,.ng tacilltt'es
tor firetren, rarket pl,aces, public heating plants, porer
plants, gas uorks, electri.c Iight pl,ants, tells, oryateryorks, iDc.l,uding ilai[s, pipe ]-i.nes, and settLl'ng
basins therefor, and to acquire outLets and the use ot
stEeaDs for seuage di"sposal. lhen necessart tor theproper construction ot any ot the rorks above proytded,
the right- of appropriation shall exteDd such di.stance as

be necessary froo the corporate llnrts ot the cr'ty or

eE!s!e-! sr-!c-ssscrEe.q- vr!!!!-!!q-u
s n9!!9E_si!I_9!_!he*liEs t _g!_Se go n
SS9!_S9!!EerI_9E-!epper.EI!!ed_gse_
9!--EcEh--s!!qE--qi!r--er--!.Ules
iSqClE!!!9!_d!E_Usg. Such poyer shdII a
Eight to appropEi.te for any ot the aDove purposes an!plant or rorks alreadl constlucted, or ant part thereot,
uhether the sale 1i€s rholly ri.thin the citf or ytllago
or part rrthin and part rithout the city or vlllage or
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beyond the corporate IiDits ot such crty or vrllaqe,
includlng alI real estate' bui.Idings. Ddchrnery, plPes,
aai.ns, hydraots, bas!ns, resurvo:'rsr dnd aII
appurtendnces Eeasonably necessary thereto and a part
th-reof, or connectetl uith such vorks oE Plants, aDd a.l'l
franchises to oun and oPerate the sdie, rt any. The
procedure to condein ProPerty shall be ererclsed in the
lanner set forth in sections 76-704 to 76''12q. excePt as
to pEopertl sp€citically excluded by sectron 76-roj and
as to rhich sections 19-701 to 19-?07 are apPlicable-

sec. 2- That original section 19-709, BelssEe
B€9ised statutes ot xebrask.l, 'l9llJ, is rePealed.
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